Diagram showing P well n and node pressure (P node m ). The difference between P well n and P node m drives a flow. The node-to-well volume flow rate Q nodewell = C i (P node m -P well n ) is equal to the increasing rate of the liquid drop volume , where V n is the volume of the convex drop in the well n, and r n and h n are the well radius and the drop height, respectively. Thus,
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Diagram showing P well n and node pressure (P node m ). The difference between P well n and P node m drives a flow. The node-to-well volume flow rate Q nodewell = C i (P node m -P well n ) is equal to the increasing rate of the liquid drop volume
, where V n is the volume of the convex drop in the well n, and r n and h n are the well radius and the drop height, respectively. Thus,
. P well n is determined by the drop shape as well n = 4σℎn ℎn 2 + n 2 , where σ is the surface tension of the drop. (b) Diagram for P node m . Analogous to Kirchhoff's current law, the sum of the volume flow rates coming into node m is 0. That is,
, where P i is either well or another node pressure. Thus, P node m is
. The two types of equations for 
